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¶UM1Otes of tbe MI[eeh.
The historic Wilson «U. P. Church, Perth, hav-

ing been purchased by the Perth corporation with
a viewv ta the construction of new street wvhich is to
run over the present site, closing services were
held before vacating it. It was built in 174o by
the congregation adhering to the Rev. William
Wilson, one of the founders of the Secession
Cliurch when he wvas ejected from the Cburch of
Scotiand.

It is reported thati.many families of the Stundists
arc still being sent to banisbment in the Caucasus.
In one prison twenty-seven versons were seen, one
of them a graridmother who had passed through
eleven prisons. These poor persons are ban-
ishied to a place where tlhe climate is mast unsuit-
able for them and where they have great difficulty
in gaining a livelihood. It is flot ta becîvondered
that maiy of thern die.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, celebrated
the anniversary of bis fifty-eighth birthday recent-

'y in San Antonio, Tex. On the same day bis
inother, Mrs. Betscy Holton Moody, celebrated the
î'inetieth anniversary of her bîrth in the house in

which she brought up her children, and in wvhich
she bas lived sixty-six years, in East Northfield,
Mass. She is ini good health, and superintends the
work af ber bouse every day.

The severe weatber accompanied by violent
stornis wbich bave prevailed lately on sea and
land over a very wide area, have caused bath much
suffring ta tbe poar, ta thousands af travellers, loss
of lie in mnany cases as in the neighborbood ai
this city, and great anxiety ta those especially,
whvb ad friends at sea. Tbere bave been many
wrecks on the stormy coasts af Britain, and the
Atlantic steamers have bad a rough time of it.
The french steamer which was s0 many days
missing, and of whicb no tidings could be beard,
bas fortunately corne safely into part, although
with broken machincry and after being expased
tu a terrible sea.

The fiftietài anniversary ai the pastarate, in
Richmond of the Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge, will be
hcld on tbe 26th and 27tb insts. On Tùesday
evening the 26tb a reception will be tendered Dr.
Hage by the ladies of the Second churcb at the
Masanic Temple, and on the evening of the 2 th.
the datc of bis installation fifty years ago, Dr. Hoge
wilI delîver a miemorial discourse, giving a bistory

'the church, witb the mast ruemorable events
'vbicb have occurred in connectian with bis long
m"inistry. Many friends will be presenit from Vir-
ginia and from other states, and the occasion will
be one ai great interest to a multitude af friends af
this honored and beloved pastor.

At a meeting ai Rôman Catbolics beld in New
York on tbe evening af Sabbath zoth inst., ta pro-
test against the Sunday opening ai salootis, the
\icarGeneral called attention ta the decrees af
the Plcnary Council, particularly to the declaration
thit «Igreed foi gain is at the bottom " of the de-
-nand for Sunday saloons, and that those who
"4clamor for larger liberty " desire ta turn " Sunday

i nta a day of dissipation that would be burnanity's
7 urse'1-He added, '« It is the spirit of avarice
tvich ivould break down the Sunday laws. To

Ethat spirit we say, 'Fands off!' Away with that
b~ypocrisy wvich clamors for greater liberty for the
poar nman only ta pauperize hlm. We say, as

*Catbolic citizen%, that wve want and we will have, if
çiuch a tbing is possible, the Lord's Day kept ho]%.

we aft 1no int&rference from those wha sekl
tn desecrate it' If the whole Roman Catholic

* uchi~C were ta be filcd witb such sentiments and
i-t upon them it could do very much ta keep the
q-bbath free from the desecration protested against,
ç the vast majority of these saloan-keepers pro-

fess ta belong ta that Cliurch.

Mission work in the Negro Republic of Liberia,
which wvas founded orieinally by the importation of
freed slaves fromn the United States, is at present
attended witb difficulties. To financial troubles
and internaI strife is now added the continuai en-
croacbnîent af the French powver. In anc district
a catechist bas been dismissed with the intimation
that France cati orovide her owvn teachers.

The name ai the Rev. William M. Taylor, D.D ,
ai the Broadway Tabernacle, New York, is anc
familiar tbraughout Canada toalal intelligent
Presbyterians by bis writings, and ta those in this
city by severai visits wvhich he made ta it. t is
well known that between two and tbree vears ago
be was laid aside from public duty by a strake af
paralysis. Altboughbch has since then sent a
volume or twa irani the press, yet bis health and
lfe have been uncertain. I-is deatb toak place an

the Stb inst., at bis home in Newv Yorkr. As we
bape ta be able ta turnish a fuller sketch af i hl
from the pen of one af aur ministers wvho knew
him ivell, we do natbing more at present than
chronicle the event whicb, by somte, at least, of aur
readers, will be felt with the keenness of a nersonal
lass.

With the purpose af inducing college students
îvbo intend ta enter the ministry ta obtain a work-
ing knowledge ai Hebrew and New Testament
Grcek and save time for purely exegetical study in
a theological scmninary, the American Institute ai
Sacred Literature (Dr. William R. Harper, Princi-
pal) bas offered a series of prize% ai ane hundred
dollars eacb for the Lest paper in Hebrew, the best
in New Testament Greek and the bcst in the
Englisb Bible, and fifty dollars eacb lor tbe secand
best paper in each ai thesestudies. Examinations
in H-ebreîv and New Testament Greek are open ta
aIl students about ta enter the flrst year class in a
theological seminary next autumn, pravided their
graduation took place not carlier than the summer
ai 1894. ___ ___

The Catholic clergy ai the cily af New York
have spoken an tbe question af opening the liquor
sbops an Sunday, and they have spalcen îitb
splendid directness and courage, says the Inde-pecndenJt. They held a meeting on a recent Sun-
day nigbt, the caîl for which ivas signed by the
Vicar- General af the diocese and otber representa-
tive priests. The bail where the meeting was lielci
was crowvded, eighteen hundred people constituting
the interested and enthusiastic audience. Father
Doyle, ai tbe cburch ai the Paulist Fathers, presid-
cd and made the apeving address in whichbcb used
these words. "The Catholic clergy ta, a marn are
against the opening af the saloons on Sunday, and
the Catholic clergy bave the Catholic people at
their backs."

The Missionary Herad some time ago con-
tained an interestinz illustrated article by Rev.
T. R. Edwards, descriptive ai the scenes in and
araund Mudnabatty, whcre Carey began bis mis-
sianary career. The site ai the bouse wbere Carey
lived for nearlv six years is sketched, but as
nearly a century bas passed awvay since it
was abandoned, nothing remain. amost but jungle.
Nevertheless the spot is intcresting, from the fact
that bere Carey raised with bis own bands the first
mission printing press, and issued the fir.,t sheet of
the Bengali Bible. This printing press ivas such a
joy ta Carey that the natives called it the
IlEuropean idol." The memory ai Carey has
became very diin in their reccllection-all that
they can recall being, that. thc Planter Sahib,
svbo lived there, ivas l'a gaod man, and bis nain e
ivas Kerani Sahib ," the term "'good man" cvi-
dently reierring ta the fact that. hc decliuied ta lend
blîseif ta the methods ai oppression then in vogue
among indigo planters. The spot is now covered
by dense jungle, where Carey buried anc ai bis
children. The whole place is so wild and un-
lieaîthy as ta niake it a matter ai wonder how the
brave and loncly man witbstood the deadly climate.

A calbas been tcndered îith great unanumity
by the cangregation ai St. Andrewvs Cburch,
London, ta Rev. Robert Jobnston,B.A.,of Lindsay.
Speaking ai him the London Advcrtiser says.
"The nev pastor elect is in thc front ranks ai the
Canadian clergy. H-e is in the prime ai lufe, an
earnest and persuasive preacher, and be bas the
power ta draîv around him and get the best co-
aperative assistance fram bis flock. These quali-
fications, together ivitti a braad, tolerant spirit, are
most advantageous qualifications for the pastar ai
any cburch. Thcy ivill prove especially service-
able ta the important congregatian vicb Mr.
Johnston is nosv called ta head. It is notevorthy,
as shaîving bow evartescent ahl things eartbly are,
that tbough but five years bave elapsed since Rev.
W J. Clark came ta London, be is nov the senior
Presbyterian minister in the city.

The Ladies' Aid Society ai Knox Church,
Embro, bas prepared and issucd a calendar for
1895, nat only very tastcfully got up but such as
it is in the power of very feîv churches in the Do-
minion ta prepare. It contains in the centre a
picture ai the Church the canRregation noiv war-
sbips in, erected in 1862-3. Grouped araund this
centre-piece is the likeness ai anc in bis day well-
known, and long the pastor ai tbe Ohurcb, Rev. D
Mackcenzie, opposite ta him on the right hand at
the upper part is that ai the prescrit pastor, Rev.
G. C. Patterson. Below Mr. Mackcnzie's is that
ai the Rev. G. Munro, îvbosucceeded hirn, and op-
posite him is the picture ai the familiar face ai
our missianary Maderator, Rev. G. L. MacKay, D.
D. Flanking these on eacb side is a list ai mcm-
bers of the congregatian wbo bave studied for the
ministry, making no iewer than tbirty-cight from
that congregation alane, ai whom nineteen bear
the name ai MacKay. To six ai the tbirty-eigbt

-names D.D. is attacbed, two bave the title Ph.D.-
four are B.A., anc is a B.D., two are M.A., and anc
is M.D. It is statcd that the first church ivas erect-
cd in 1832, and was knowvn as the "'Log Churchi."
The second ivas known as the «'Old Kirk1" and
ivas crected in 1836. It is prabably the anly con-
gregation in the Dominion that could present such
a record.

The return ai Mr. Joly de Lotbiniere-a man
ai high ideas, and ai incorruptible integrity and
bonor-ta, public lueé should be welcomed by
gaod men af ail par iz-s. t is a hopetui indi-
cation when anc like Mr. Joly, wbo loves the quiet
of private life, irom a sense aifrpublic duty, at the
cdil of bis ielloîv-citizens, is willing ta serve bis
country in the councils of thc nation. tie bas late-
]y, in vieîv ai bis returu ta public 111e, given public
expression to bis views an the Manitoba school
question in a letter ta the Montreal Witness. H1e
says: Il The Manitoba school question is ane of
those wbich appeal te the religiaus feelings ai the
people mare than ta their reason and justice. I
gae a m iews an that subject in a letter you
were kind enough to publist in your issue oi Nov.
2S, s S94. I adhere ta thc views expressed in that
letter." Aiter naticing tbe grounds ai différence
between Protestants and Roman Catholics, on the
subject of religious edlucatian, and the abjections
af bath ta a purcly secular system, he yet, in the
following lanl5:uag,concludes that no ather systemn
of c~ommon scbools is passible. - have read the
prugramme ai t.hese religious exorcises and, as a
Protesta at, I do nat abject to thern, but ivill they
prove satisiactory ta the Roman Catholices ? Have
they not the right ta say ta the majorty. Sînce
you %vill not allow us ta imrpart religiaus tcaching
in the public schools, aod since you insist on mal,-
ing tbem ail secular, bc fait enough to give up yaur
religiaus exercises since you compel us ta give up
ours, it la only commari justice and if t must bc
so, lot the public scbaolb be strictly secular and
neutral flot onîy in naine, but in reality.' Thaoughi
we do not here dwell upon it, this can hardly be
said ta be a fair statement af thc case as betwcen
Protestants and Roman Catholics.


